REYNOLDS HISTORICAL GENEALOGY COLLECTION
MASON COUNTY, KENTUCKY

DEED BOOK "A"
1. Nov. 11-1738  Henry Heaton all right to certain Black horse in care of Thomas Milner to James Edwards of Bourbon.  5 shillings
Witnesses: James Fras Baily
John Raino


   to

   William Wood & Arthur Fox for 289£ current money of Va. land on which Washington town located 300 acres being part of a tract patented to Kenton by Virginia Registry office.
   No witness


15. 1789 Aug. 20  George Lewis of Bourbon Dist of Ky. to Simon Kenton of Mason 240£ "Virginia currency" on bank of Ohio river about 49 miles below mouth of Scioto River about 2 miles below _____ in Ohio river above Limestone, granted to Lewis by Geo. May & wife June 20, 1789


18. April 5, 1789  Henry Lee of Bourbon, Commonwealth of Va. to Thomas Young of Fayette 300£ 750 acres on No. Fork Licking in Bourbon Witness: Alexr. D. Orr Peter Moore Innis Brent


23. Aug. 4, 1790
Job ard & Patience Bowen of Mason, administraters, of est. Levi Bowen dec. do appoint Abraham Drake of Mason attorney to recover from person in New Jersey due estate of Levi

23. Dec. 5, 1790
John Simrel Jr. Atty in fact for John Simrel his father of Westmoreland Co., Penn. to John Taylor of Mason County, Kentucky 200 A. on Simrels Run, a branch of Mill Creek, part preemption to Simrel for 60 Witt. Thos. Marshall, John Williams, Robert Simpson, Pleasant Williams

25. March 12, 1790
Edward Walles & Sally wf. Bourbon to Alexander Dalrymple Orr of Mason 110 300 acres Wells Creek Mason. signed - Edw. Walles-Sally Walles.
Witness: Henry Lee, Richd. D. Loyd, Wm. Shaw, John McCracken

26. Sept. 23, 1790
Joe Berry & Anne to Joseph Allen, all of Mason Co. Lot. #45 town of Washington & Lot #4 for 60

28. Nov. 15, 1790
Phillip Jenkins of Fayette Co., Penn. yoeman, "appoint my trusty friend" Thomas John of Mason Co. Atty in fact to recover from Thomas Williams & Benjamin Sutton.
Witness: Henry Bencroft Morgan, Jane Richey

29. Oct. 30, 1790
Isaiah Keith to Daniel Peck both of Mason for 115 one in lot #88 in Washington town Witness: Thos. Marshall
John Williams
William Williams

30. July 27, 1790
William Wood & Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox & Mary, wf. to Stephen Treacle all of Mason for 28 shillings
Lots 99 & 100 in Washington Witness: Wm. Lamb
Thos. Kelsey
Elizabeth Goforth

30. July 27, 1790
William Wood & Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox & Mary, wf. to Thomas Stevenson all of Mason 2 l shillings
In Lot #106 & part Lot 105 Witt. Wm. Lamb
Elizabeth Goforth
Thos. Kelsey
32. Mch. 12, 1790
Edward Walls & Sally, wf. of Bourbon to Henry Lee of Mason 5 260 A. Walls Creek a branch of No. Pk. of Licking Witnesses: Alex. D. Orr
Wm. Shaw
Jno McCracken (by mark)

34. Jan. 9, 1790
Jas. McKay
Jas. Wall

35. May 24, 1791
William Wood & Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox & Mary, wf. to John Scott all of Mason Co. 3 Lot 68 Washington

36. June 23, 1791
Robert Rankin & Margaret, wf. to John Rogers all of Mason 21 Lot 29 Washington

37. June 3, 1791
William Wood & Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox & Mary, wf. to John Rogers all of Mason Co. 7 Lot 14, Washington

38. Jan. 25, 1791
William Wood & Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox & Mary, wf. to William George, all of Mason Co 50 20" on No. Fork Licking part Dick Dickerson pre-emption

46. Nov. 24, 1789
George Clarke of Mason appts. George Lewis of Mason, Atty in fact to stop grants from issuing for my settlement & pre-emption agreement etc. & make alteration in survey that may interfere with three tracts amounting to 600 a. I sold to & laid off for John Bottom, William Clarke & Abner Overfield

41. Sept. 22, 1789
Mordecai Lewis of Philadelphia & Hannah, wf. to Charles Vancouver 22, 000 acres (survey dated May 11, 1784) Fayette of grant by Patrick Henry, Gov. of Va. to Dean Timmons Jan. 4, 1786 recorded at Richmond, deeded to Mordecai Lewis by Timmons April 3, 1786 recorded Bourbon Co. Deed Book A page 247 for 1104 gold & silver money of Penn. Witness: Lisca Fisher
Sam'l H. Redwood
44. Sept. 25, 1791
Thomas Marshall Woodford Co. by Thomas Marshall senior, atty in fact to William Shenacworth, on waters of No. Fork of Licking 100 a. consideration "rents & convenants

Lease

45.

Arthur Fox & Mary wf. William Lamb of Mason for 5 for 185 acres, part of 1000 a. tract Willis Creek Mason Co. Wit: John Wilson

45.

Arthur Fox & Mary his wife William Lamb of Mason for 5 for 185 acres, part of 1000 a. tract Willis Creek Mason Co. Wit: John Wilson
William Wood
Thomas Ferman (Terman?)

47. Nov. 7, 1791
William Burney of Herter Co. to James Flora of Mason 45 150 a. Brashing Creek adjoins William Kennedy's land on east side Thos Doris(Davis?) & Robert R. Flora, wm. McDonald by mark

43. July 1, 1791
Charles Pelham & Isabella, wf. to Doris Brodrick all Mason Co. 30 cornering Stansell in Noconnels line & Stansell & Thomas 150 acres
Witness: Pet. Byron
Aaron Houghton
James Hanna

40. Feb. 10, 1791
Charles Pelham & Isabella, wf. to Joseph Hancock all Mason Co. for 5 shillings 100 aures.
Witness: David Brederic
Wm. Parkinson
Wm. Roe

50. Oct. 10, 1791
Charles Pelham & Isabella wf. to Aaron Houghton of Mason 5 shillings 100a.

51. July 26, 1791
52. Jan. 1, 1791
John Simrall Jr. by atty for father John S. of Westmoreland Co., Penn to John Campbell of Mason 30 100a. Simrall's Run branch Hill Creek part preemption to Simrall Sr. adjoins John Taylor
Wit: T. Berry
Thomas Foreman
Peter Elrod
Spencer Records
Miles N. Conway
Signed John Simrall

53. Feb. 21, 1791
William Wood, Sarah wf. & Arthur Fox & Mary wf. to Nathan Allen all of Mason Co. 60 Lots #36 & 37
13 acres town of Washington Part of Lot 36 & Lot 104 adjoins Richard Corvine, Stillwell, Geo. Ballard
Wit: David Broderick, James Rogers
John Rogers

55. Dec. 9, 1790
Joseph Wilson & Sarah, wf. of Woodford to John Summerrall of Westmoreland Co. Penn 50 500 acres Summerall Run, branch of Hill Creek Mason. Wit: Miles Conway (W.)
T. Berry
John Taylor
Thomas Foreman

56. Jan. 1, 1791
John Summerall Jr. Atty John S. Sr. of Westmoreland Co. Penn to Thomas Tereman Mason Co. 60 on Simrell's Run, Brch Hill Creek & waters of Lees Creek Bill. Joins John Campbell Wit: Berry, Peter Elrod, Spencer Records, Miles N. Conway.

57. Dec. 10, 1790
David Broderick & Mary wf. of Washington, Mason Co. to Thomas Love late of Penn. 90 Washington Wit: Robert Rankins, Edward Dobyns, Patrick McCrosing Geo. Wood

58. May 23, 1791

59. June 26, 1791
John Guttridge & Elizabeth, wf. to Wm. McDonald of Mason Co. 5 Lots #65 & 66 Washington
60.  
June 8, 1791  
Abraham Drake & Desire, wf. to Jonathan Stout all of Mason Co. 50 100a. Lees Creek br. No. Fork of Licking

61.  
July 26, 1791  
James Hay & Betsy, wf. of Woodford to James Edwards Sr. of Mason for 1 negro wench 2 lots of 5 a. each & 1/2 a lot in town of Washington

62.  
Sept. 26, 1791  

63.  
July 3, 1791  
William Wood & Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox & Mary, wf. of Mason to John Campbell 50 5 in lots in Washington & 3 out lots #143 & 144 & 141 & 142

64.  
Nov. 26, 1789  
John Fleming & Lucy his wife of Bourbon Co. & Benjamin Sweet of Mason 133 & 12 shillings 334½ a. on Fleming Creek Br. of No. Frk. Licking adjoins Benj. Roberts Wit: John McIntire Andrew Thompson Thomas Parks, Joshua Sweet

65.  
Feb. 10, 1791  
Charles Pelham & Isabella, wf. to William Roe, all Mason Co. 5 shillings 100 a. Wit: David Brodrick, William Parkerson Andrew Geer

66.  
Feb. 10, 1791  
Charles Pelham & Isabella, wf. to Henry Stansell all Mason Co. 5 shillings a tract of land cornering William McConnell in Yanceys line. Wit: David Brodrick Wm. Parkerson Wm. Roe

67.  
--- 10, 1791  
Charles Pelham & Isabella, wf. to Andrew Geer all of Mason 5 shillings 100 a. land Wit: David Brodrick, William Brodrick, William Roe
70.
Feb. 10, 1791
Charles Pelham & Isabella, wf. & John Thomas, all
Mason 5 shillings 100 a. cornering Stansell
Wit: David Brodick
Wm. Parkerson
Wm. Roe.

72.
Oct. 25, 1791
Wm. Wood & Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox & Mary, wf. all
Mason Co. 56 184 a. adjoins James McKinley's Pre-
emption & Clarks settlement & Pre-emption
Deeded to Abner Overfield

73.
Aug. 24, 1791
Wm. Wood, Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox, & Mary, wf. to
Joseph Wills all of Mason Co. Lots 121, 122, 123,
124 town Washington for 53 Wit: Francis Taylor,
John Johnston, Edward Dobyns

75.
Feb. 10, 1791
Charles Pelham & Isabella, wf. to William Arms, all
of Mason Co. 5 shillings 100 a. corners Geraud
Roe & Houghton. Wit: David Brodick
Wm. Parkerson
Wm. Roe

76.
Aug. 24, 1791
William Wood, Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox, Mary, wf.
of Mason Co. to William Fleming of Fayette 3
Lot #92 Washington town

78.
Aug. 4, 1791
William Wood, Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox, Mary, wf.
to William Parkerson, all of Mason 14 Lots #29-30
Washington Town Wit: Thomas Marshall
Thomas Dobyns
James Dobyns

79.
May 27, 1791
Francis Foshee, Jr. Atty. Francis Foshee Sr. of
Stafford Co., Va. to Robert Clark of Bourbon
260 650 a. pt. of survey of 1000 a. for Foshee No.
side No. Fork Licking, next to Moses Phillips survey -
Colby Phipps to Horatio Halls & Gibsons line
Witness: John Troutman, James Carron, James Lanier,
Peter Lee, Peter Byram, Thomas Hughes
81. Mar. 31, 1791

William Parkinson to Miles W. Conway, Mason Co.
70 Lots 21 & 9 for 500 years & to pay yearly during
said term 1 grain of pepper on 1st day of June &
a good new first rate still capacity 112 gals, to
be delivered at Limestone or town of Washington or
before Oct. 1st 1791 & 10 of property -- part
to be in a good Bar share plow, 2 axes, Drawing knife,
nails & other things suitable" then shall then expire
without let trouble, hindrance, molestation, inter-
ruption, & denial" to Parkinson's heirs"
Wit: George Berry Jr.
Thomas Loveland
John Outridge
(John Marshall Jr. clerk)

84. Dec. 27, 1791

George ______ to Adam Beavard, Mason 140 400 a.
pt. tract granted George Lewis, also Jacob lyres
also John Peters by pattant dated May 15, 1720

85. Jan. 13, 1791

Capt. William George, gentleman Mason Co. leases
to Samuel Byland, Mason Co. farmer 50 a. & spring
on WM. Dickersons line, on North Fork, for term of
three lives. viz. Samuel Byland, Nancy Byland &
Ellis Byland Wit: Thomas Wallace
Philip Donovan
John Ross
John John
Thomas Wood

87. Sept. 25, 1791

Thomas Marshall, Woodford Co. by Thomas Marshall ,
Jr. atty to Richard Chinoith, Mason for Rents &
Covenants etc during life time of Richard Chenith Sr.
age 33 Martha, wife 32 years & Richard Jr. age 2 yrs.
for 10.00 anuial after 1793 & taxes & plant 100 apple
trees on North Fork Licking
signed -- Richard Chin

88. Aug. 23, 1791

William Wood, Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox, Mary, wf.
to John Corwine, all Mason Co. 20 Lots 109 &
110 Washington & 63 & 64 Wit: Peter Lee
Francis Taylor
John Campbell

90. Feb. 25, 1792

William Goforth to Joseph Lemon Mason 80 1 Lot
on Main St. adjoins Arthur Fox residence Lot in
Washington (1 acre)
10.

William Wood, Sarah, wf. Arthur Fox, Mary, wf. to Thomas Forman, all Mason Co. 30 14 shillings Lots 82 & 92 & 118 & 157 & 158

Peter Lee, John Campbell, Francis Taylor

12.


Peter Lee, John Campbell, Francis Taylor

14.

Charles Pelham, Isabella, wf. to Nathaniel Allen all Mason Co. 5 shillings ½ of two lots 43 & 44

Washington

William Lee, David Brodrick, William Arms

16.

Charles Pelham, Isabella, wf. to Hosea Moore, All Mason 46 100 a. Mason beginning Davis & Thomas Line

18.

Charles Pelham & Isabella, wf. to James Rogers all Mason Co. 36 100 a. Bounded - McKay's line, Philip Doris line & Phineas Thomas line.

20.

William Wood, Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox, Mary, wf. to Richard Conway all Mason 38 10 s. Lots 77 - 78 - 79 - 100 - 103 - 112 - 114 - 116

Peter Lee, Francis Taylor, John Campbell

22.


James Patton, Enoch D. Camp, Hannah Carr.

24.

same trustees, Charlestown as page 101 to Job Card 50 lots 43-60-61 Charlestown

James Patton
Enoch D. Camp
Alex. Kittershall
Hannah Carr.
104. Sept. 25, 1795  
Thomas Marshall Woodford Co. by T. M. Jr. atty  
in fact, to George Eiger of Mason, rents, etc. 100 a.

106. Sept. 25, 1791  
Thomas Marshall of Woodford by Thomas Marshall, Jr.  
A.F. to John Furlong of Mason 100 a. No. Fork Licking  
during natural lives of John Furlong, 35, Tamar, wife  
32 yrs. & Benjamin, 8 yrs. for 10 per year, taxes, etc.

108. Nov. 20, 1790  
William Kenner to John Taylor, Mason conveys 1 bed  
& furniture, 2 iron pots, 1 dutch oven, 12 pewter  
plates, 5 dishew do. 1 frying pan, 1 pewter basin  
1 cow-calfcorn fodder falk 1 plow 3 hoes 1 ax 1 trunk  
1 box 1 gun for 100 Witt: Zachariah Thompson  
George B. Thompson

109. Dec. 27, 1791  
Charles Pelham, Isabella, wife, to James McKay all  
Mason 5 shillings 100 a. Mason Co.

110. Dec. 14, 1791  
Richard Masterson, Sally w.f. Fayette to Richard  
Isaac Calvert Co. 1ld. 50 600 acres Mason Co. beg.  
at Woods to James Parbury lying bet. Lime-  
stone Creek & No Fork Licking. Witt: Alex. K. Marshall  
Daniel Feagan,  
William Patten

112. Dec. 15, 1791  
Davis Morris, Mary, w.f. & Abraham Drake & Desire,  
w.f. Mason to Stephen Bonnel Fayette 109 5 a.  
265 a Mason Co. pt. Wm. Hayes settlement & pre-exp  
Geo. Headley  
Wm. Estill  
Jacob Drake

114. May 9, 1792  
David Leitch, Keturah, w.f. Mason to Abraham Van  
Neste of Somerset Co. New Jersey 5 2750 a Mason  
Co. S. W. cor. of survey for Richard Greyham  
215000 a East corner survey made for John Marshall  
of 15000 a.  
Francis Taylor  
Arthur Fox  
David Brodrick


118. Apr. 24, 1793 Robert Johnston & Elijah Craig Trustees John Craig Sr. of Woodford to William Wood & Arthur Fox of Mason 60 200 a. pt. survey John Craig on No. Fork Licking


121. Aug. 4, 1791 John Hunt of Bourbon to William Burke of New Territory so of Ohio River 210 Land on Licking river John Cook Alex. Ramsey


126.  
April 24, 1792  
James Flora, Mary, wf. to Frances Crabbe widow John Grat, all Mason Co. 45 150 a. Bracken Creek 
signed – James Florer, Mary Florer

127.  
Mar. 13, 1792  
Richard Masterson Susan, wf. to Henry Lee, all 
Mason 150 land sit. No. side North Fork Licking 
pt. pre-ent. granted John Tibbs heir Thomas Tibbs 
(250 a.) John Williams 
William Lamb 
Pierce Lamb

129.  
Mar. 27, 1792  
Hugh Shannon Woodford County to Charles Evans Mason 
55 100a. Pierce Lamb 
Thornley Berry 
Richard Stevenson

131.  
Dec. 13, 1791  
300 a. on both sides of Licking Mason & Bourbon 100 
Abraham Fitzworth 
John Zumm

133.  
Nov. 7, 1791  
William Berney Mercer Co. (Messer Co.) to James Barclay 
same co. 40 100a. Ohio river 3 mi. above Bracken 
Wm. McDonald Jr. 
Thomas Davis 
Samuel Taylor

134.  
Nov. 7, 1791  
Wm. Berney Messer Co. to Wm. McDonald Mason 45 
150 a. on Bracken Samuel Taylor 
Thomas Davis 
Robt. Flora

135.  
Aug. 4, 1791  
Jno. Hunt, Bourbon Wm. Burke New ter. so. Ohio 
100 —— a. on Licking John Cook 
Alex Ramsey 
Benj. Fitzworth

136.  
Aug. 4, 1791  
John Hunt Bourbon to Wm. Burke, New ter. so. Ohio 
90 —— a. on Licking river Jno. Cook 
Alex Ramsey 
Benj. Fitzworth
138. June 28, 1791

139. Feb. 6, 1792

140. Nov. 10, 1791
Philip Drake, Anna wf. to Zebulon Eynow & John Marker, all Mason 10 Lot #48 Washington Wm. Goforth Jeremiah Bicks Job Gard

142. Aug. 4, 1791

143. Oct. 21, 1791
David Grimes to Thomas Grimes Judgement against Daniel Bulger Last court Holden at Washington that tenement at Mayville where David Grimes now dwelleth Thomas Dobyns John Thomas

145. Oct. 18, 1791

146. Jan. 26, 1792
James Buckhannon Mason Co. Va. 50 dollars to Silas Chambers (& to make good a deed for 500 a. on Eagle Creek & 200 a. on Johnson's Fork near Micky Station) H. H. good & c. & c. at Blue Licks James Patten Wm. Barley Robt. Park

148. Dec. 11, 1790
Commonwealth of Virginia to Miles J. Conway & Arthur
15. Fox; to empower them to take acknowledgement of Anna Berry, wf. Joel Berry to Indenture of sale by Berrys to Joseph Allen dated Sept. 23, 1790 on 2 lots Washington, Mason Co.

149. Oct. 27, 1790  Wm. Wood, Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox, Mary, wf. to Thomas Loundsdale all Mason (late Bourbon) 10 Lots 92&93

Robt. Parker
Nathaniel Massie
William Berry

152. Apr. 27, 1790  Robert Davis to John Dougherty, Mason Htg. H. H. good cattle & c. for 18 John Kenton - Robt. Watson

153. Mar. 13, 1790  Matthew Rust, Nancy, wf. to Alexander Parrymple Crr & Henry Lee 480 a. Wills Creek Mason Co. 250
Nathaniel Massie
Allen Simpson
Mills Stevenson
Richard D. Loyed


156. Aug. 18, 1790  Wm. Wood, Sarah, wf. to Arthur Fox, all Mason Co. 250 463 acres Wills Creek Wm. Lamb
Thomas Kelsey
Goforth

159. Aug. 24, 1790  David Morris, Mary, wf. & Abraham Drake, Desire, wf. to Isaac Drake 15 384 1/2 a. pt. Wills pre-emp. on Lees Creek Mason Co. all Mason Co. people

162. May 23, 1790  Wm. Wood, Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox, Mary, wf. to Isaiah Keith, all Mason Lot 88 Washington

163. Nov. 10, 1790  Commonwealth Va. to Robert Rankins, Jacob Edward & George Stockton authorizing them to convey for Sarah Wood & Mary Fox, wives of Wm. Wood & Arthur Fox, respectively, title to Lot 88 Washington town
   Thomas Marshall, Jr.
   C.M.C.

164. Mar. 1, 1790  John Craig & Robert Johnston of Woodford Co. appoint
   Rev. William Wood of Mason Co. Atty in fact Convey
   to John Hacker 500 a. on Lee Creek Mason Co.
   John H. Craig - Arthur Fox

   to Cornelius Drake, all Mason 122 296 1/2 a. Lees Creek pt. Wm. Mays settlement

166. Oct. 27, 1789  Wm. Wood, Sarah, wf. & William Lamb, all Mason 150
   135 a., pt. 2000 a. entry to Simon Kenton on Lees Creek
   John Hacker, Thomley Berry, Philip Drake
   Henry Lee

170. Feb. 24, 1790  Virginia, State to Henry Lee, Miles Withers Conway,
   Rev. Wm. Wood Alex. D. Orr & Jacob Edwards to convey
   for Sarah Wood wife Wm. Wood indenture dated Oct. 27, 1789. (see preceding conveyance) Robert Rankin
   C.M.C.

171. Nov. 26, 1786  Thomas Waring, Miles W. Conway, Henry Lee, John Hacker,
   Robt. Rankin, Alex. D. Orr, Jacob Edwards trs
   Charlestown to Henry Berry 3 6 pence Lot 6
   Charlestown
172. Jan. 26, 1790

John Williams of Monongehla Co., Va. to Dennis Murphy Mason Co. 30 100 a. Lee Creek

174. Aug. 5, 1790

Wm. Wood, Sarah wf. & Arthur Fox, Mary wf. to Jonathan illet, all Mason 18 10a. Lots 21 pt Lot 22 & Lots 12 & 35 John Pickett

Wm. McDonald
Joshua Baker

176. Aug. 25, 1790

Thomas Loundsdale Margaret, wf. to John Johnson all Mason Lot 92 Washington

177. April 5, 1789

Thomas Young, Margaret of Fayette to Henry Lee Bourbon 500 1000 acres 3 miles South of Lime-

stone and on Fork Licking Alex. D. Orr

Peter Moore
Innis Brent
Peter Lee

180. June 30, 1790

Virginia State to Robert Todd & James Trotter empower-
ing them to take acknowledgement of Margaret Young to preceding conveyance Robert Rankin C....C.

180. Aug. 18, 1790

Wm. Wood, Sarah wf. to Arthur Fox 20 Lots 45 & 6 & 3-4-5-45 & 68 Houses etc. Washington

183. Sept. 12, 1789

David Morris, Mary wf. Abram Drake, Desire wf. to John Shotwell all Mason Co. 106 3 270½ a. beg.
middle Mays Lick Spring. pt John Mays pre-emp

185. Nov. 26, 1789

Thomas Waring, Miles W. Conway, Henry Lee, John Macker, Robert Rankin, Alex D. Orr, Jacob Edwards, trs Charlestown Mason Co 3 13 convey to Zachariah Thompson Lot 27

188. Sept. 29, 1789

Same trustees as preceding page for Charlestown to James Kay 3 15 Lot 29 Charlestown
190. Jan. 29, 1790 Same trustees for Charlestown to John Edwards Bourbon
11 9 2. Lots 15 & 31.

192. Nov. 25, 1789 George Clark, Margaret wf. to Geo. Lewis all
Mason 317 15 2. 10 pence 300 a. pt survey for
Edmond Byrne assg. Geo. Clark

194. Aug. 13, 1790 Arthur Fox, Mary wf. to William Wood, all Mason
29 Lots 141-142 & 41-43 & 43 Washington

of Woodford to Jno Macker Mason 90£ 150 a. Lees
Creek Rott. Rankins
Mathl. Lassce
Wm. Berry Jr.

198. Sept. 7, 1789 Richard Graham Prince William County to John Fristoe
Bourbon 632£ 155 6 pence each of 3 bonds for
13, 470 a. survey of June 2, 1789 Wit: Peter Ringo,
Joseph Ringo, Major Ringo, Lewis Lee, Casy
Wills, William Farrow, Thomas Young, Hugh Forsus

204. Jan. 26, 1790 John Macker, Mason Co bonded to Timothy Downing
Dennis Murphy & Arthur Chenowith all Mason Jo. for
100£ account frmg. atty for Jno Williams of
Monongehla Co. who conveys to said Downing et al
153 a. land

208. Nov. 25, 1789 George Clark, Mason Co to George Lewis 100£
400 a. No. Fork Licking adj. middle Fork Lawrence
Creek & 1000 a. adj. settlement "all around No. 972"
pre-empted by William Crow

Pickett all Mason 3£ In Lot #37 Washington

212. Jan. 26, 1790 John Williams, Morgantann, "Monongehla" to Arthur
Chenowith 30£ ---a. adj. Dennis Murphy land on
Lees Creek John Williamsby
John Macker A. Fact
214.
July 23, 1739

214.
July 28, 1790
Wm. Wood, Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox, Mary, wf. to John Wilson, all Mason Co Lots 13-14-15 & 38 & 23-31 & 55 Washington 332

216.
Aug. 24, 1790
Wm. Wood, Sarah & Arthur Fox, Mary, wf. to William Goforth Jr. all Mason 6£ Lots 7&8 Washington

217.
Nov. 26, 1789
Thomas Waring, Miles T. Conway, Henry Lee - John Mack, Robert Rankin, Alex. D. Orr & Jacob Edwards trustees, Charlestown to John Smart 5£ 75 Lots 78 & 109

219.
Aug. 20, 1790
Wm. Wood, Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox, Mary, wf. to David Broderick all Mason Lots 5, 81-101-102-103-104 & 53-54-130-131-100 30£

220.
May 1, 1792
James Buckhamon & Phebe, wf. to John Drake all Mason 100£ 482 a. Corners Parberry James Twyman Thomas Beatty George Lewis William Clark

222.
Jul. 10, 1792
Thomas Marshall, Jr. at. for Thomas M. Sr. of Woodford to Robt. Rankins Mason 61£ 306 a. fort sides No. Fork Licking

224.
July 23, 1792
Wm. Wood, Sarah, wf. & Arthur Fox, Mary to Joseph Allen, all Mason 3£ Lot 46 Washington

225.
Aug. 24, 1792
Wm. Wood & Sarah & Arthur Fox & Mary to Philip Drake all Mason 3£ Lot 61 Washington

228.
May 1, 1792
James Buckhamon & Pheby, wf. to John Drake all Mason
229.
May 1, 1792
Jas. Buckhamon & Pheby to John Drake 600£
225 a. lying bet. sides Licking river in Mason
& Bourbon Bens. Parknys pre-emp.

232.
April 1, 1792
William Rolston Mason to John Ross, father frd. &
f. clothes, callico gown, linen dress, 1 stripped
dress, 7 Linsey petticoats, 7 short gowns, 1 pewter
dish, 10 p. plates, 1 p. basin, 1 pot & kettle, 1
spinning wheel, 1 set shor & tools, house & etc -
my ye corn planted (no Consideraters)

233.
Feb. 16, 1792
James Buckhannon to Nephew John Drake, for "Natural
love & affection" etc. convey personal estate, goods
chattels & bases whatsoever in Va. Wm. Baker,
Thomas Beatty, Silas Chambers, James Twymen,
Bill of sale

234.
July 24, 1792
Thomas Warring H. W. Conn by et al (same as
preceding) trustees Charlestown, to Weathers Berry
Lot #111 Charlestown 43 shillings

236.
Oct. 23, 1792
David Broderick & Mary to George Wood all Mason
42£ Lots 53 & 54 Washington John Kenton

237.
June 30, 1792
David Brodrick, Mary to Peter Tevis all Mason
30£ 100 a. Beg. McComels line Richard Grayham
Jno. P. Duvall
T. Waring

238.
July 24, 1792
Chas. Pelham & Isabella to Philip Baltimore all
Mason 30£ 51 a. adj. Collins land
239.
Mar. 30, 1792  Meredith Helm & Mary, wf. to Joseph Cox  all
Mason  5 ½ 55 a. joining Washington
  Robt. Dons
  Belteshazar Drago
  James Hamer

241.
June 18, 1792  Robt. Johnson & Elijah Craig, trustee Jno. Craig
  & Robert Johnson & Jenina 1f. of Woodford to Miles
  W. Conway, Mason  200£  400 a. Mill creek
  A. D. Orr
  J. P. Duvall
  Wm. Ward

242.
Aug. 27, 1792  Joseph Allen & Dorothy to Geo. Lewis Mason
  70£  Lots 45 & 46 Washington

244.
Aug. 17, 1792  Wm. Burke - Mason to Wm. Haslett - Bourbon  125 a.
  3lf  6S 8pence on Licking
  Byram Routt
  James Patten
  Peter Bloom

245.
Mar. 27, 1792  Thomas Young, Mason Co, attr. Villoughby Tebbs of
  Prince William (recorded Bourbon Co) to Samuel
  Tebbs Bourbon  500£  500 a. on Lawrence & Limestone
  Creek pre-empted
  John Tebbs
  Henry Lee
  Hugh Brent
  Mary Brent
  D. V. Payne

247.
Oct 23, 1792  Philip Buckner & Tabbie to John Hughy all Mason
  150 a. pt tract patented Benj. Tay Co. & conveyed
  Buckner  22£  103 Jef. co. signed - Philip B-
  Tabia Buckner

248.
Oct. 23, 1793  Philip Buckner & Tabia of Jeff. Co to Laban Record
  Mason  30£  300 acres on No. Fork Licking & Locust
  Creek pt. pre-emp. to Benjamin Taylor
250.
Oct. 31, 1792  P. Buckner & Tabia etc to Spencer Records, Mason  
22£ 10 S 150 a. Licking & Locust Creek Mason

251.
Oct. 23, 1792  P. Buckner & Tabia, etc. to John Lewis - 25£  
----- a. on Campt. Creek

252.
Oct. 19, 1792  P. Buckner & T. etc. to James Moranda  Mason  
150£ 602 a. on Ohio R.

255.
Sept. 4, 1792  Benjamin Collins of Washington, Mason Co. to  
Thomas Lounsdale 4£ 1 heifer Edward Holmes  
James Lounsdale

256.
Oct. 25, 1792  Benj. Collins etc. to Thomas Lounsdale 3£ stock  
William Millican  
Edward Holmes

257.
Sept. 4, 1793  Benj. Collins, etc. to Thomas Lounsdale 35£  
1 mare

258.
June 22, 1792  Wm. McConnell, Samuel Black, & Geo. Ramsey - Fayette  
to William Wood Mason 285£  ----- A. on  
Lawrence Creek Arthur Fox  
Jno. Wilson  
Simon Kenton  
Lewis Craig

259.
Jan. 15, 1793  Philip Baltimore to Isaac Cannan both Mason 20£  
50 a., purchased from Major Chas. Pelham by P.  
Baltimore July 24, 1793  Joseph Hancock  
Catherine Hancock bymark

261.
Sept. 21, 1792  Chas. Pelham, & Isabella to James Armstrong all  
Mason 150£ 500 a. pt. of patent to Pelham of  
May 9, 1783  Rich. Marshall  
Wm. McDonald

263.
Mar. 26, 1792  Meredith Helm & Mary to Thomas Foreman of Mason  
143£ 116 a. adjoins Townland Jos. Cox  
Arthur Fox
264. Jan. 6, 1793
John Johnston & Mary to Thomas Terman all Mason
$173.00 Lots 133-4-6 ½ Lots 53 & 59 Washington
Thos. Jones
Ezekiel Forman
Wm. Berry

266. March 19, 1793
Wm. Wood & Sarah to Thomas Forman 136£ 175 391 a.
Lawrence Creek part of tract to Wm. Wood by Wm.
McConnel, Geo. Ramsey & Samuel Black of Fayette
June 1792 on Lawrence

267. July 23, 1793
Simon Kenton & Martha, wf. to Thomas Brook & Thomas
Middleton all Mason 1000£ 10,000 a. on Big
Sandy river to Kenton by Geo. Lewis

269. July 5, 1793
Thos. Marshall by Thos. M. Jr. of Woodford to Joseph
Doniphan aj. Mason, for rents & cor. 200 a. on
Clarks run. Lewis Suddeth
Anderson Doniphan

270. June 10, 1793
T. Marshall etc. by T. Marshall Jr. atty to Anderson
Doniphan, Mason for rents & Gov. - 200 a. on Clarks run.

273. Mar. 13, 1793
James McKinley to John Logan both Mason 7£ 10 S
125 a. No. Fork Licking Meredith Helm
Samuel Logan
Robt. Dons

272. March 13, 1793
James McKinley to Samuel Logan 25£ 20 a. 1 rood
& 12 perches on N. F. Licking

274. Mar. 26, 1793
Obidiah Walker to Ignatius Mitchell & Milley, wf.
5 S 66 a. pt. of Mitchell pre-emp. on Blue Run

274. April 17, 1793
Wm. Wood, Sarah to John Corwine all Mason 59£
12 S 149 a. on Lawrence Creek Abner Howell
Joseph Straton
Christopher Wood
275. Aug. 27, 1793  
Wm. Wood & Sarah & Arthur Fox & Mary to Joseph Allen, all Mason 7£ Lot 42 Washington

276. Aug. 9, 1793  
Jacob Myers, of Limestone Co, Ky. appt. Mitchell Cassidy of Mason power of Atty to deed to Thomas Treacle for 300 a. Fleming Creek. Stephen Treacle  
James W. Waring  
Jno. Macher

276. Mar. 18, 1793  
Leven Powell of Loudoun Va. appts Alexander D. Orr atty, to convey to Aaron Owins 100 a. of tract pat. to Powell & located pre-emp. right of Henry Bratterters Bethel Owins  
Dulceabella Owins  
Wm. Owins

277. May  
May 31, 1793  
Hugh Shannon Scott Co. to William Dye & Wm. Johnston Mason Co. 150£ 300 a. Mason Co.  
Alex Dougherty  
Wm. Johnston Jr.  
Mounteve Dye

278. Aug. 18, 1791  
William Hunter Jr. to David Stuart both of Alexandria, Fairfax Co. Va 1000£ 5, 748 a. pat. to Hunter June 27, 1789 Bourbon, on Triplette Creek  
Baldwin Dode  
Alex Cleveland  
Bushrod Washington  
Chas. Twiner

280. Oct 1, 1792  
Alex. D. Orr, Mason to Geo. Berry Jr. Mason, 250£ amount money of Ky. land on where Berry lives on Wells Creek Mason 300 a.  
Shadrack Hye  
Jno. Thompson  
Wm. Roe

282. Aug. 27, 1793  
Mercer Reason to Isaiah Keath, both Mason, 200£ 500 a. of pre-emp. #1232

283. May. 30, 1793  
David Ross to Davis Ruth, Mason 25£ 51 a. on Lawrence & Lees Creek pre-emp. Geo. Thompson  
Nathaniel Maysee  
A. D. Orr  
H. Lee

286. May 28, 1793  Wm. Wood, Sarah, & Arthur Fox, Mary to John Kenton, all Mason for 1 pepper grain 560 acres No. Fork Licking where Kenton lives Jeremiah Shannon Isaiah Keith Owen Don's

287. May 28, 1793  Wm. Wood, Sarah & A. Fox & Mary to John Wilson all Mason 10£ Lots 53 & 16 Washington

289. Aug. 27, 1793  Wm. Wood, Sarah & A. Fox - Mary to John Johnson, all Mason 50£ Lots 137 & 138 Washington

290. May 28, 1793  Wm. Wood, Sarah & A. Fox, Mary to David Davis, all Mason —£ ½ In Lot #19 & out Lot 8 Washington

291. Aug. 27, 1793  Jacob Myers, Lincoln Co. Ky. to Thomas Treacle, Mason 90£ 100 a. on Fleming Creek Mason

291. Aug. 27, 1793  Robt. Floren (Flsere) & Charity, to William Williams all Mason for 100 guineas 100 a. Shannons Run


293. Aug. 18, 1792  Wm. Wood & Sarah to Arthur Fox 20£ Lots 5 & 6 & 3-4-5-45-68 Washington

295. Aug. 13, 1791  Wm. Wood, Sarah & Arthur Fox & Mary to Alex. Walker, all Mason 3£ Lots 130 & 60 Washington


297. Mar. 16, 1793  John Scott & Jane, to Thomas Burk, all Mason 3£ Lot 69 Washington


302. April 10, 1793  Chas. Pelham & Isabella, to Jeremiah Allen all Mason 60£ 150 a. adjoins Mastions line & John Davie

304. March 13, 1793  Jeremiah Allen to Thomas Hatfield of Mason 5 S. 63 a. Mason Jones Wm. Roe

27

307.
Feb. 27, 1793
Jno. Hunt Sr. to Manly Brom Vanlandenham of Bome
40£ 200 a. Mason Co. Alex. Ramsey, Jno Hamilton
William Burke, John Hunt, Ester Hunt

308.
Nov. 16, 1793
Wm. Parkinson & Elizabeth wf. to Henry Lee & Alex. D. Orr
Mason Co. 300£ ½ Lots #21-22 Washington

309.
July 23, 1793
Robt. Johnson tr. John Craig & Elijah Craig tr. for
John Craig, of Woodford Co. to Meredith Helm Mason
37£ 253 a. on Stone Lick Fork Mason Jno. Marshall
Geo. Stockton Richard "m.

311.
Oct. 11, 1793
James Wilkinson & Ann, of ter. N. W. Ohio river to
Harry Innes of Woodford 600£ 4000 a. Mason Co.
on Ohio river Patented Wilkinson signed - G. Nicholas
atty for Wilkinson

312.
June 10, 1793
Robt. Bagby & Elisabeth. of state of Ky. to George
Appolegate, Allegheny Co. Penn 50£ 100 a.
Mason Co. on Lawrence & Lees Creek pre-emp. to Geo
Thompson Hills Stephenson
William Vickers
Stephen Dye

314.
Mar. 22, 1793
Wm. Wood & Sarah & Arthur Fox, Mary to Thomas Burk
all Mason 3£ 2 in lots in Washington

315.
Oct. 10, 1793
Wm. Wood & Sarah & Arthur Fox. & Mary to Thomas Burke
8£ Lot 20 Washington Samuel Smith
James Ward
Wm. Owins

316.
May 29, 1793
Hugh Shannon, Scott Co. to Alex. Dougherty Mason
45£ 100 a. Mason Co.

317.
Nov. 28, 1793
Isaiah Kent & Isabell wf. to Wm. Secrest, all Mason,
40£ 100 a. Fleming Creek Mason Co.
318. 

319. 

323. 

323. 

325. 

326. 
May 28, 1793  Wm. Wood, Sarah wf. & Arthur Fox & Mary to Mary McIntire, all Mason 50£ Lot 47 Washington

327. 
Sept. 13, 1793  Arthur Fox & Mary to Joseph Allens all Mason 80£ 169 acres Johnson Fork Licking Frederick Ritten or (Ritter) Wm. Ritchey J. Shannon

328. 
Mar. 25, 1793  Wm. Woods, Sarve & Arthur Fox, Mary to Geo. Wood, all Mason 50£ Lots 40-33-34 Washington
329. Oct 22, 1793  John McKibbins & Geo. Lewis, agreement to complete title to 500 a. land Mason Co. by Lewis or he to pay judgement of 500£ to McK by Dec 1, 1794
   G. Waring
   Wm. Roe

329. Mar. 26, 1793  Benjamin Deloplain of Mason to Geo. Stockton 50£ stock & H. H. gds. etc. Thomas Williams
   Lewis Craig


332. Mar. 26, 1793  Philip Davie to Phineas Thomas both Mason 50 a.
   15£ adj. McKays in Hancock's line

   Fork Licking pt. McC. pre-emp. signed McClellan

   Wm. Stephenson

337. Mar. 25, 1793  Wm. Burke to Charles Wales both Mason 233 a. Mason Part. Jacob Myers Cloin & Purkins location
   Hugh Logan
   Thomas Long
   John Bell

   Mason Co. on Licking part Thomas Perkins doin
   Hugh Logan
   Tom Long
   Charles Nails

340. Mar. 20, 1793  Chas. Pelham & Isabella to John Davie all Mason
   12£ 35 a. Mason Co. adj. Mattins Corner


343. Oct. 25, 1793 Philip Bucner & Tabie of Jeff. to Sowel Woolfork of Woodford Co. 105£ 750 a. Mason Co. on Locust Creek pt surveys name Benj. & William Tayloe or taylor Walter Taylor Jas. Wood Gabriel Manphin T. Lewis Patt. McAffay

334. Nov. 28, 1792 Charles LaCumpt & Elizabeth of Woodford Co. to Michael Ryan of Mason 91£ 2 S 228 a. No. Fork Licking Wm. Parkison Wm. Lamb Abner Overfield


348. Aug. 13, 1793 Arthur Fox, Mary to William Wood 29£ Lots 141-142 Washington


352. Sept. 6, 1793 Arthur Fox & Mary & William Wood, Sarah to Edward Harris, all Mason Lots 56-69 Washington Wm. Moor Frances Taylor Joseob Curtise Wm. Ginnins

354. Mar. 22, 94 Chas. Ollham, Isabella, wife, to Whilden Rouze all Mason 27£ 10 S 50 acres Strands Run

355. Mar. 25, 1794 Lewis Craig & Elizabeth to Jacob Mills, 20£ 50 a. Johnson's Fork


357. Mar. 2, 1794 Chas. Pelham & Isabella to Thomas Collins all Mason 30£ 12 S 57¾ a. Beg. at McCluris Corneli in Wm. Arms line

358. Mar. 35, 1794 Lewis Craig & Eliz. by to Thomas Mills, all Mason 80£ 150 a.

361. Mar. 20, 1794
Amasa Owings by mark
John Pelham
Henry Pelham

363. Mar. 25, 1794
Lewis Craig & Elizabeth to Elijah Reeves, all Mason 40£ 300 a. Johnson Fork

364. Mar. 25, 1794
Lewis Craig & Eliz. to James Dale - all Mason
40£ 213½ a. Johnsons Fork

365. Mar. 25, 1794
Lewis Craig & Eliz. to Hamilton Reed - all Mason
40£ 100 and a quarter acres Johnson Fork

366. May 23, 1792
Robt. Rankin & Margaret to Jacob Jones - all Mason
34£ Lot 55 Washington
Arthur Fox
Geo. Wood
Frances Taylor

367. Sept. 9, 1793
Philip Buckner & Tabbia, wf. of Jeff to John Kenton Mason - 6£ 18 S 150 a. 4 miles North Blue Lick on Johnson Fork
Wm. Ginnings (Ginnings)
Wm. H. Orcutt

368. Jan. 28, 1794
Wm. Kennedy & Mary of Mercer to Arthur Fox of Mason
5 S 500 a. in Bracken Creek Mason of 1000 a. survey of William Kennedy

370. Sept. 1, 1793
Wm. Wood & Sarah & Arthur Fox, Mary to James Sibbett
all Mason - 1£ 10 S Lot 96 Washington

371. Jan. 23, 1794
Alexander Walker Sr. & Martha, wf. to Dr. John Johnston - alll Mason 3£ Lot 130 Washington

372. May 1, 1793
Wm. Burk to Hugh Logan both Mason 40£ 100 a.
on Licking rivr Bryan Routt, Abraham Tilsworth, John Myers (by mark)
373. Jan. 18, 1794  Wm. Burk to Benjamin Done  £2 102 on Licking

377. Sept. 9, 1793  Philip Buckner & Tabia of Jeff. to John Sanderson of Bourbon  £2 10 9  108 a. 4 mi. north Lower Blue Lick on Johnson Fork   Wm. Ginnins  Wm. A. Orcutt

378. Aug. 23, 1793  Andrew Lair & Frances of Clark Col to James Buch- hannon  1000£  100 a. & imp. etc. on Johnson Fork  Thos. Bealy  Jno. Sanderson  Jno. Drake

380. Aug. 23, 1793  Andrew Lair & Frances of Clark to James Buckhanan Mason  1000£  400 a. 7 mi. N. W. upper Salt Licks  So. side Johnson Fork  same

381. Dec. 5, 1793  Wm. Kennedy of Mercer Co. to Benjamin Beall, his (son-in-law) 5 S. etc. & legit. affection  1400 a. Beg. on Ohio riv'r, Mason Co. river by name of Selma  none

382. Oct. 13, 1792  Wm. Kennedy Mercer to Wm. Gates, Sr. of Bourbon  100£  500 Mason on Lees Creek  Sabasten Swape by mark  Adam Swope  Christopher Swope


386. 1793, recorded in 1894  Frances McDermed, Chas. Williams & Katy wf. Devalt Cooper - Margaret, wf. George Shepherd

392.
Mar. 28, 1794
John Tabb of Amelia Co., Va. wf. to Philemon Thomas, Mason 5 S. Tabb's interest in following
18000 a. granted Tabb & Mac Pat Patrick
Henry Nov. 15, 1786
10000 a. same
14, 1786
1543 a. " pated Beverly Randolph Aug. 1, 1787
540 a. " Pat Henry Nov. 14, 1787
484 a. " signed- John Tabb & Frances Tabb

394.
April 1, 1794
John Whaley to James Whaley, John Whaley, Mary Whaley, Benj. Whaley, Mr. Baker Whaley, Daniel Whaley, Ann Whaley, Jane Whaley - all Mason - all slaves, goods & chattels, etc. 50 love & affection for ch'n
Jane Curtice
John Ells

396.
Dec. 31, 1793
Daniel Flagan & Violet to Christopher Fitzey all Mason 802 200 a. 1 rood, 20 perches mill creek adjs. Thomas Ownsleys Jacob Reed - Dougherty Ezediel Arrowsmith

397.
Dec. 9, 1793
James Taylor, Carolina Co, Va. to John Bartle, Mason Co. 602 Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6 out 9-12-16-17-23-4 adjacent town of Newport Mason Co. John Pennington smaut Robt. Hean Henry Beashears Boozdell Alcock

398.
Jan. 23, 1794
James Tayen Carolina, Va. to Nathan Kelly Newport, Mason Co, Ky 202 Lots 11-10 Front St. 15-18 out lots Jacob Fowler J. Bartle

399.
Dec. 3, 1793
Wm. Kennedy, Mercer to James Kennedy son 55
Love etc. 1400 acres known as "Cassel's So. side Ohio river, Mason Co. C. C. Mill.
401. Jan. 24, 1794 James Taylor Caroline Co. Va. to Jacob Fowler of Newport, Mason Co. $5 in Lot 5 Newport Water St. J. Bartte Nathan Kelly


408. Jan. 23, 1793 Meredith Helm & Mary wf. to Wm. Helm Lawrence Creek Mason John Hillis Samuel Helm Robert Davis

